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Thinks Portland Should Pay the Bills— 
Would Repeal Scalp Law.

President Roo'evclt Las issued 
his Thank'giving proclamation, 
designating Ti,m -el.r . Novembei 
271h.

The bank robbing industry 
back East has almost ce.i >ed to be 
profitable. The recent robin ties 
have disclosed the fact that ¡ho.se 
institutions only li.ive from $4,000.' 
to $5,000 in th it vaults. A rob
ber with any regard for his pro- I 
fes 1 11 must Li) like In- !,:■ I been 
West, and robled a boot 
stand or a peanut roister, 
hiud Journal.

lilac k 
Port-

EQUITY.

J. D. Billingsly vh I’ I.. S. Co 
al—suit to quiet title. Motion 
strike out answer ef Mrs. Devine

, law case and her cros--bill in equity 
and demurrer to 1‘. L. S Co an
swer in law action, all overruled. 
Answer of Billingsly filed. Reply 
filed Set for trial first day of next 
regular term of court.

Chas. Altsehu) vs. C. A. Sweek 
— -uit to quiet title. Answer of 
Sweek tiled, pltf allowtd until first 
day of next term to plead.

Belle Lewis vs. Albert Lewis— 
divorce. Default of deft, entered. 
Tried in op-n court and decree as 
prayed for.

J. I. Scarf vs Laura M Scarf— 
divorce. Decree as prayed for.

Annie Hayes vs. G. W. Hayes— 
divorce. Decree as prayed for.

J II Jordan vs. Dan Jordan— 
suit to quiet title. Demurrer to

The go oil times in the inland I 
empire are icllected by the ur gent | 
demand Ln houses in < ities, towns 
and villages. T here has never ! 
bcb*re be 11 a time when new
comers found 0 ii'uih dilii ulti 
in getting comfoi table accommo
dations. 1 louses, wliiell Wile 
vacant during the period of de
pression have long ime been notwithstanding,overruled, 
tilled, and new coaslt tiction has 
not kept pace with the demand 
There was nevei gn atei attivity1 
in building than dining tin- pus 
ent year, and yi-t reports come 
in from all qn n lei tliat tin sup 
ply is not \ et i-qnal lo tin demand 
In towns both old nil new m.iriv 
new ariiv.ils have i vpei iein ed ‘ 
considerable difficulty in getting 
under roof at all. T here :ni few 
of the i- pros|.<-t <jii pl.ii «■'. vv liei t' 
Would-be tenant have been ol - 
liged to wait till te.idetn. could 
be built for them. 11.ik 1 item -
crab

Answer filed.
law.

Hoover vs W. J. King— 
:■(real estate and damage s

Newt
recovery
Tried ami jury found for the jelfl’ 
Motion to set aside verdict and for 
a new trial, allowed. 'fried again, 
jury returned yerdict for deft. Mo
tion on part of plfT. for judgment 
..... ................... :■ -• Jndg
■ meiit on verdict, plfT. allowed GO 
days to present bill of exceptions

Snr :ih MofTet vs Joe Williams— 
damages. Demurrer to amended 
complaint argued and sustained. 
Pill'. declined to further plead, 
judgment for costs in favor of deft.

Geo Fry vs. B. F, Campbell— 
attachment. Verdict for deft.

Bu-iness Collette Notes.

ed last Monday in 
On account of the

opening caused Lv a delay in car
penter work wo did not have so 
larg a eiiisa ns was expieted, yet 
a sufficient number to make the 
school profitable ami interesting.

The hew building in [dan. ar 
i augno lit and workmanship is all 
that could be desired, and we bi -

live: “hr the dry, diouglit-iuised |i. v<. it at par with the best college 
regions of \\ < tern Kan .1 ami 
Nebraska, tin ie is one 1 eileeining 
feature. On the most desolate 
str etches of that 1 nimtrv, glow - .1 
llixtiriast coat of buffalo gra-s, 
furnishing entile i.ingr. In some 
places this gi.i siloes not fed the 
toili h of .1 1 a in di op I 1 -lx months 
at a time, yet it m vei fails. T he 
great herds of T< vas cattle feed 
it down )ear in ami yeai out, y et 
i springs up pvr enni.iilv, tin .urn- 
modest little Imo, despite all the 
wai f.n e of In ofs and <h ought. I 
would like to sec this glass tried 
on the Oregon lootlnlls. It glows 
in Colorado, Wvoiniug, Dakota 
and in 1 limati s of greater sev erity 
than otii- Oiegcti climate. If ii 
Were ev er given ¡1 • ai I here 1 be
lieve it would take the plan-of 
our vanishing bum h gi '

It is cer
town and 
aeth <■ part

WE ARE NOWSUMMONS,
If. the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Harney County.
W. L. Marsden and J. W. Geary, 

j partners, plaintiffs, vs. \\ illiam
JI. Gibson, defendant.
To William II. Gibson, the above 

named defendant:
In the Name of the State of Ore

gon: Vou are hereby summoned 
and requested to appear and answer 
the complaint tiled against you in 
the above entitled action on or be
fore the 22nd day of December 1902, 
pursuant to an order of the above 
entitled court based upon the atlida 
vit of the plfT and of date the 5th 
of Nov. 1902 for the publication of 
the summons m said action you 
will take notice of the date of the 
said order for publication as above 
stated you will also take notice that 
the time in which you are required 
to appear ami answer is six full 
weeks from and after the date of 
the first publication of said sum
mons 111 the Times-Herald, news
paper of general circulation printed 
and published weekly at Burns 
Oregon, and hl'-o that the date of 
the first publication is Suturda 
urdav Nov. 8, 1902.

You will take further notice that 
if you fail so to appear and answer 
for want thereof the pills will take 
judgment against you for the sum 
of Fifty eight dollars and the costs 
and disliurs merits of this action.

Thornton Williams.
ITUs Atty

¡lina, North Carolina, Tennessee. 
Virginia, Texas Alabama, Mississ
ippi, Georgia, Florida and Louisia
na customary democratic majori
ties.

Connecticut is republican of 15,- 
|000.

Montana is republican by 15.000.
Wyoming is republican by 4ÍW0.

Kentucky'elect“ ten democrats 
and one republican congressman.

Maryland elects three republi
cans and two demevrats; c-ne dis
trict is doubtful.

I’eiisylvania elects Pennypacker, 
republican, governor, over Pattison, 
democrat, by lt>U,

North Dakota is republican by 
11,000.

South Dakota is republican by 
11,000

New Hampshire is republican by 
8000, and elects two r- publican 
congressmen.

Rhode Island elects Garvin, dem
ocrat, governor by a small majority. 
New Jersey republicans elect seven 
congressmen out of ten.

West Virgenia reduces the re
duces th - rr-publi -an majority Re
public# n# c i mooe cor gr< »sis man; 
democrats

Dt lewari 1- still doubtful.
California, Democrats claim the 1 

governor bv 2000 republicans by 
1500 T he count is slow and there ¡ 
are no definite returns,

Washington elects three republi
can congrexstnen, also a republican 
legislature which elect" a successor 
to Senator Turner, who is a demo
crat.

Nevada, Sparks, democrat, is 
elected governor. There is do ibt 
as to Congressman, but chances fa
vor Van Dusen, The rest of the 
ticket is democratic. The rest of i 
the ticket will be favorable to New- i 
lands foi senator.

Receiving our Fall ami
ktml.-mj I, .

Groceries, Etc. Our ctosk„n,, ’Iwl 
outing jhtnnels. ladies and a 
wear, ladict and chjl. >
ed. II e invite i/oit , 0(/; JI I
stock, oltain prices. II, ^/.
tion in every particulm '

:^ 2re

Drewsev, Oct 30 — ( To the Edi
tor )—We notice quite a pressure 
for an extra session of the legisla
ture. For what is it to be called?

First — It is a move to bleed the 
taxpayers of Oregon for the snug 
little sum of $500,000 (one hall 
million) to make a show tn Port
land—arid mainly for Portland- 
No coin, no fair, so Mr. Corbett ex- j 
presses hinis-lf. The l.ixjuyer.- 
Lf-ague is als . nearly “log rolled’’ 
to fayor such a move in order to ! 
pull the wool over the people’s eyes. 
Who is benefitted by raising said 
half million? Iv seems to me it is j 
Portland so let Portland raise it if' 
it is such a grand thing for her, and 
not put the burden on the state. 
We have enough already, for that 
scalp bounty is enough—let it be 
repealed as soon as possible.

We are not against Portland, 
may she prosper, but not on our 
hard earned money.

Second— The pull is to ntak" the
■ people believe it take.- legislation 
to place the initiative and rtferen 
duni in force so that the time of 
the regular session is noletnbarras 
ed end imposed upon in electing a 
I'. 8. ¡Senator. Now it seems from 
an opinion of the Attorney General 
of Oregon, that the initiative and 
referendum is self operative without 
legislative enactment and is self-, 
executing.

Now in regard to
S. Sen

The Mays act, 
makes provision for 
legal voters decided whom was their 
choice for the office and nearly 
every average school boy knows 
who received that large majority of: 
votes All that is necessary is fori 
the legislature t.i ratify the people’s i 
wish But that will not suit the 
Oregonian for it lias n “pel” it 
wants to go; if not, hold up the leg
islature.

Mr Corbett says no coin no fair, 
and we sav no extra session if our 
mite would count.

It seems strange that we cannot j 
find an item in any of the Eastern' 
Oregon papers in regard to that ex-' 
tra session. Are they afraid ofi 
Harvey Scott? It looks like they j 
haven’t the grit to raise their heads 
—they plav mum. If I am wrong, 
then go ahead for the interest of 
the taxpayers of the state at large 
and not for Portland alone. That 
city wantsit all. If it can’t get 1 
what it asks it withdraws its gup-1 
port from the best man representing , 
the state, which was shown in the 
convention held in Portland last 
spring, when the Multnomah dele
gation (l>2) withdrew their support 
from Mr. Malcolm Moody, repre
sentative in congresa. Why? Be
cause lie intended to do vvliat was 
right. Portland wanted the smel
ter. Mr. Moody thought it should 
be located in the mining center— 
Baker City—therefore he had to go 

A Taxpayer.

electing a U
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

tor:
as it is called, 

that, and the

Fou S.wt:—Two lots front on 
Main St. ahd First St. with cottage 

Ion each, on# barn. Four lots with 
orchard of pear, apple and cherrie, 
currents it gooseberries bearing,two 
room house on it, access to an irri
gating dit'di, Also one lot with 
seven-room building, good loca
tion. Terms: One third cash with 

i two years for balance in equal year
ly payments at 8 per cent. For 
particulars call at this office.

Notice is hereby given that tin 
co-partnership heretofore existing 
between A. K. Richardson and Geo 
L James, under the firm name of 
Richardson it James has been dis
olved by mutual com-ent. A. K. 
Richardson will pay all indebted
ness against the firm and all ac 
counts due said firm are pavable t • 
him. Ail those owing said firm are 
requested to settle by cash or note 
before Jan 1. 1003

A. K. Rtcharason. 
Geo. L. James.

Job printing—The Times-Herald
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GEER & CUMMr*“11**
Dealers in

Sole agents for Rider-Erie son Engine, 

Only Tin Shop in Harney Count

Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pu^ 
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Pajnq 
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc, >

Ore] 
e bes

Comi
at rea

A liberal reward wili be paid fori 
the return of a light brown dog with 
while neck, face and ftet. IL: is i 
rather tailand looks something like ' 
a shepard. M L. Lewis.

------RESERVED FOR  —a

MILLER & THOMPSON
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Ta ic is

falt’ n ducks, 
chicks grow 
calves, hogs, 
worms. Met lain A Biggs Proprietors,

buildings in tin: state.
1 trrinlv a credit to the 
' those who have taken
in its construction ami it is the am
bition of tliu »lock holders, the cor 
porators and the principal to make 
it iitii) of tie- leading schools of the 
State. Every ill'-it will be bent in 
this direction and students will re
ceive that class of in truetion that 
will fit them for the broader and 

i higher duties of life.
I wo new departments have been 

added this year, a special and com
plete normal department, and a 
department in

The norma!
special I'ppoitunities to these who 
wish to review or prepare for teach
ers examination.

I lie department in music is un- 
«I' f tin- p - mal supei vi.- ion of Mis 
1 II I.‘a nnul. Student# desiring 
to take voieo culture, yoeal or in- 
s'rtin.i c’.il music, w ill have as good 
in ‘-¡q rtunitv as Burns ever af- latest reports from all the states it 
Lode.I nd will recieve an thorough is safe to say that the election re- 
i n-t met i ni as will be given in any sultr are as follows:

<1 ■ in the-tate l.ester Hamilton Republican« will control the next
md Alfied Johnson, I ‘th former 1 ongress b» Di majority in the low- 

■ tilde nt* of the college have been *'r brunch, mid Is in the senate 
retained as assistant teachers, Les
ter Hamilton in the commercial 
di partment. mol Alfred Johnson in 
tin preparatory department. Both 
voting men will, however, continue 
their studies in the college and 
take special course#.

To accomodate young men nr.el 
young women who have passed 
school age and are behind in their 
studies we have eqeened a juepara- 
torv department. All business 
colleges have ses%n this need, nml 
hava opened similar departments, 
so this is only keeping in line with 
•he busiiic.-s colleges of the land 
This depaituient does not interfere

‘ with the higher departments of 
college work, as it i« a department 
by itself and positively distinct 
from college work proper.

music.

department nffbrds

ititi ELECTIONS.

1

FOR

Security Stock
A fine condition powder that will ket p 
stock healthy anel in goeal condition.

■ -s" " Will make 1er« lav.
I geese, turkeys, mnkos 

Keeps horses, colts, 
anil sheep free from 
A sure curse’ f‘>r heaves in any 
stage.

Poultry Food
14Worm Powder 
Heave Remedy
Calf Food s'piator milk.

Colic cure 
Rheumatic Liniment 
Pinkeye and Distemper cure. 
Hoof Remedy ¡GGU.UGGV:1? G';1 
Caustic Slister G/' ri,r''
Antiseptic healer GG.1

£> I ! i* I i ' »re- i'”!i .r ,',|,. -a LiL- ga.. etc . whi
VhCwII vMiU using the animal. Ask those who have used it. 

Carbolizxd Disinfectant oiL'..';' 
protection tram verminc—sure death to bed Lugs, etc

Carry it with vou.
■s nutritive qualities to skimmed or 

A quick fattener.
Will cure the ssv. rest cases of colic. Horse
men should never be without it.

Finest liniment for 
man os beast.

Burns, Br

T I. s Stable is located or. the corner of First an I B, Stretti r John 
«nd grain on hand- |’n< competent help, liuti.« a Job Vigor ng jew« 
ers to any part of the Country arged 1

•omnim
------------------------- ------ Fred 
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New York re elects Odell, repul.-’ 
He rn governor, and returns a rep
ublican legislature. The majority 
for the head of the ticket is about 
10,(N't*. Wisconsin re-elects I.a 
Follette, republican, governor, bv 
about 19,(NX), and ten republicans 
and one democrat to congress

Michigan elect« B iss, republican 
g 'Veri.o: I y M,0M A rppfebllein 
legislature is returned.

It'diami elects the entire reptibli 
can state ticket. The congression
al de'egatirn is unchanged.

Pluralities are reduced in Min
nesota. Van Sint, republican, and 
the entire ticket being eleete.l l.v 
•bout 25.1X0

K a ns'« gees republican by 25,t s «1 
with the entire c< ngre-sien-.l dele 
gation

Ohio goes HO.OtXl republican.
M: -• U husetts cut dow n the rep 

ul lican [our lilies to 2 >,tX>0 and 
dennx rats elect at hast four con- 
greasmen.

Cclo.-ai' 
carried l v the e'.erc<H-rnl«

Nebraska .< eloubtful ami seems 
to have elected Thompgtm, demo
crat governew.

Iowa is republican by 00,000 
Ju igv BihiM*i <1, ;# t x t»<»w 
KvtF» for eon*rts«tu.tn.

Mi-e.un, Ark4Ls_s, Smith VXru-

FRANK SMITH, Propt-
The largest and best equipped hotel in .Malheur. 

1 ie to ms aie large and comfortable. Table serr 
best. 1’irst-c iss bar in connection. Uptodate..- 
HEADQL ARTORS FOR HARNEY CO. PL

Ontario, Oregon-

has apparently been

A fJew Line of
DihllftQ CHAIRS 

and ROCKERS
HANDSOME MIRRORS,

IRON BEDS.

.'I. Fitzgekai r>, Presipext F. S. Rieder. Sect a® I*®

Biggs X- Tprxer, Attorney#
ZSastem Oxeg-cn.

G •xa.a.xazxtsr Cc. \Ju R

IN. ■( )I’P< iHATIll >. Ha
Abstracts Fur nished and Title Guaranteed

lo aii Lands in Harne' Lcun'j ' n

Children’s iron S?rfS 
Center Tables, Com 
modes, Maîtresses 
Pi'lows, Lenolium 
Kitch n Oil Clo’.ii

BURNS FU-NÍTJR3 ;

Arica 
Lwn ■

Pearl 
High
No i

’vIicre th. .usami« will be. Open all the year. ¿j3?’

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LU 3., PRlNClP*1

Wall Paper
Crn lil 3111 M

Cl

PARK ANO WASHINGTON, PORTLANu, ORCS0"

The school where thorough work is done; wbe** 
*lya>'9 where confidence is developed, whert ?
« taught exactly as books are kept in business ; where 
n: !e cjsyj where penmanship is at its best; whe«

Tj9 '‘m! stenographers have been educated

atroni.nl

